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WILLIAM LAWNY

WAS BURIED BY ECHO

COOPERATION WILL

AID III SECURING
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Everybody
5 Stop at the HUB where they can buy Sample Shoe. E

i Sweater, Mackinaw Coats, Clothing, Furnishing Goods
5 of lew prices. We operate 23 cash sample stores and can E

5 save you one third on your purchases. Come in and in- -

vestigate. We will be glad to show you why we can save

i you money.

SAMPLE SWEATERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY f

OF

OISERAL . IISVMENT ami
STATE o MAKE IOINT

Kilt WATFIJ
POW'ERH

Can't You Decide Where to Buy

Yours Clothes?

THAT'S because
of

you have not learned the superior

Bond Clothes Suits, Overcoats
?15 TO ?30

When you once feel the "custom made" comfort, feel the sense of satis-
faction and experience the economy of wearing "Bond Clothes," you'll al-
ways know where to go in the future.

BOND BROTHERS
Pendleton's Leading Clothiers.

49r IAgr-nvn- t Bctwc-- Interior Depart- - Cnttnn Swsaton
im-n- t ami state KngHmw Simplifies;;
prcK-cdur- hi Right of Dt E Jersey Sweaters
velopim-n- t of Water Powers. if rhilHrpn's Sweaters

I Children's Sweater Suits
S gayy Wool Sweaters
1 Mackinaw Coats

Men's Prince Chap Suits

, , i .,.

tlon between the Cnlted States and
the mt'jtc t.t ,,,.,...., In . ...
permits for water power develop-
ment on lands withdrawn by the
I'nited States for water power pur-lose-

Is assured today, following the
receipt by State Engineer Lewis of
an executed agreement from Secre-
tary of the Interior Lane As a re-

sult of the agreement applicants for
power sites will lie saved unneces rv
expense

Heretofore It has been necessary
for those des rlng to appropriate wa-
ter for power development to first
secure a permit from the state ergl-nee- r.

which Involved the making of

heavy fees His permit was then pre- -

Men's Tailor Made Suits 913.75, 916.50 and 918.50
: Men's Overcoats and Balmacaans 96.50 to 914.50

Boys' Dress Shoes 91.65, 91.95. 92.25 and 92.45
1 Misses' Dress Shoes 9.V 91.35, 91.45, 91.85. 92.25

Ladies' Shoes... 91.35. 91-95- , 92.45. 92.85 and 93.20
1 Ladies' Julietts 98?, 91-4- 5 and 91.85 f
1 Men's Shoes 92.45, 92.95, 93.45. 93.85 and 94.50

Men's Overalls and Jumpers 45?, 49, 60, 69, 83
Trunks, size 32-i- n. to 38-i- n. 94.95, 97.25. 97.95. 910.45 f

IAI SORT OF NAVAL

DOES I UNITED STATES NEED
sented to the interior department withjg
an application for right to occupy the;S
power site withdrawal.

Permit Often Denied

2 ancl ?aA-"o- -

THE
2 23 Sample Stores.
s
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STOP DANDRUFF Ml

II Mil STOPS FALLING OIT AND
GETS Til UK. WAVY. STHONO

AND BEAUTIFUL.

Your hair becomes Hunt, wavy,

fluffy, abundant and apepara a soft,

lustrous and beautiful aa a young

girl's after a "Danderlne hair
ileanse." Juit try thla molaten a
cloth with a little Danderlne and
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loitMKII resident OF UE
END TOW N' DIED AT TOP- -

PEXI8H. WASH.

Congressman Siuiiott Marie Vi-- il on
(ur f DlnUlcl Various! social and
Personal News Affairs of People
In the Kclio Neighborhood.

(Special Correspondence.)
ECHO. Ore.. Oct. II. On Wednes-

day occurred the luneral f W'm.
Imghary. who lied at !'oppnlh.
v'i shlngton. He was burled jn-le-

Ihe ausplcea of the Maaoni' lodge,
f ..h.fh order he was a me

Mr Lougharv leaves five children
Mrs. Percy Pipper Of thja place and
fo ir minor children of Enu n rise

His wife died here several veart
xgo

A pleasant surprise party was giv-

en m Miss Veda Wattattborter on
last Monday evening by a laeg- - num-

ber of her little friends. Tl" oeca-slc- n

being her twelfth birthda- The
haopv children spent a couple of
ItOUTi in songs and games, niter
."hleh Mrs W'a'.icn burger seived "

i hments.
U. Stock Inspector Kehrli was

htie on Wednesday Instructing a

r.imber of high school student. in
stocji Judging. These students expe't
tn compete In the stock Judging con-
ic ! to be held ?l the stock show in
Heriniston next month.

Otln C. Johnson, now of Hood
R rr. but formerly a homestfier of
bl'ttef Creek, was a businest visitor
b te the first of the week This is
Mr, Johnson's first visit hei-- in five
venir and he sees many fHVornMe

eh nges.

Congressman N. J Sinnott was here
Tuesday while touring his district
am! was shaking hands with old and
new acquaintances.

Mrs. I C Perlg". vvh. has been
visiting here the past tw weeks with
her daughter. Mrs Wm Esselstyt
left todav for her home at Walla
Walla.

Dr. c. J. Smith of Portland, wa? a
bislness visitor here the first of the
week.

Manuel Pedro of Pilot Rock, was
a business visitor here the first of
the week,

P. R. Lewis is In Spokane this
week.

COUGHS THAT ARE STOPPED!
Careful people see that they ARK

stopped. Dr. King's New Discovery
Is a remedy of tried merit It has
held Its own on the market for It
years. Youth and old age testify to
Its soothing and healing qualities.
Pneumonia and lung troubles are oft-

en caused by delay of treatment Dr.
King's New Discovery stops th
hacking coughs and rellevea la grippe
tendencies. Money back if it falls. 50c

and J1.00 Adv.

I.vooo (Btilo Reoeajved.

Kansas city Oct. It. Forty- -

e thousand cattle were unloaded
the local stockyards, 'OftO more,

was said than ever arrived here he-

re ln one day About 300 carloads
came from I"V ind Minnesota. The
advance- - in pr last week was the
magnet that a cted the large

'ferings stockn
The big Sup aused some deprc'

sion in prices. evcept for good coin-- i

...nfully draw It tnrougn your nair,lh(i Panama canal, It holds the key
taking one small strand at a time. , ,h(. pacmc ocean. it outlying
this will cleanse the hair of dusi.dirt MnWOTWlng the ocean Alaska. Ha-an- d

excessive oil and In just a HV wall. Guam. Samoa and the Philip.
inomcMs you have doubled the beau- -

,lnMare ln themselves the lands of
of your hair. an empire, ln the Caribbean Sea and

Beside beautifying the hair at once

Danderlne dlaaolvea every particle ot

l.n.oroif , ileanses, purifies and
vig. ratee the scalp, forever aww
Itching M.d falling hair.

u'. ,ni most will'- - r--
vouu .inn p ii - -

will actually see new hair fine and
downy at ursi e ""v J
lu.,r growing all over me scaip. "
. . - ... - mmHm mrtft hair n '

OU ,a, io. r---. " hnHl.1
una or ii. uici ri a mm

ol Knowlton's Danderlne from any th.n and 0f many of the principles
druggist or toilet counter and Jutjf international law what should be

ii) it. an adequate navy for a country hld- -

0 inK such vast possessions and asserting
- " such world-wid- e doctrine?

x, mI snlasbe on soorea. Important questions as to the am- -

i 'HI 'AGO, Oct. 28. A fust ol.ount and character or our naval ex- -

a scaffold high up on pansion confront, not so much the of- -
w ind swayed
the side of downtown skyscraper

them unthinkable at this time. The
existing controversies will fade, as
have others in the past.

The friendships of nations, how-ve-

are. like their enmities, very
PassinK things. Japan la today run
ning her factories overtime to make
ammunitiun for her old foe. Russia
and llan sailing the opportunity
given her by the European war she
is apparently striving to wrest the
Daemon! of the Far Kast from her
ally. Creat Hrltaln. While, therefore.
both history and common sense teach
that it would be unwise to trust for-
ever to the continued friendship of
England the century of peace Justifies
us in isruTinM inai ai mis nine snc
8hnuld n ,,e c,msi1ered thttt
problem of the strategists, a "prob-
able enemy." Hence, her naval

" noi now oe a prime lac- -

in planning for our own although
i, it should be borne in mind
tha' matters stand. British inter- -

sts will be served best If the I'nlted
States shall not become a great naval
,.lw-,,- , , oontlnue , prewn,
policy of sloth and unpreparedness
The peace propaaanda and the "little
navy" men play directly into the
hands of Kngland.

BERNARD SHAW DOES
NOT HATE GERMANY

LONDON. Oct. I George Ber-

nard Shaw broke his long silence lat
night in a lecture on the illusions of
war. He said:

"I hope we 'ire all agreed thai we
should never go out of our way to
destrov or beat down Germany In

such a way that we could not fight
her again whenever she thought her-

self capable of taking us on.

"Jesus Chlst told us not to hate
our enemies, but he did not say that
we mu.'t not fight them. We must
conduct the war with decent pugnac-
ity as gentlemen should.

We have to (tet the Germans out
of Belgium. If we do not do this,

ire Bhoald be dishonored and beat
en."

EARTHQUAKE HURT
UNION HOT SPRINGS

LA ORANDE. Ore O.-- 2. That
the recent earthquake In liaker coun-

ty jarred subterranean bannels in

1'nlon county, causing a brisk flow
of water from the middle of a coun-

ty road near North Powder is one of
the theories advanced for the suddea
appearance of the spring. j

Hther natural arrangements were,
disorganiied in the North Powder rc- -

Im th- - riMiilli h..t an.l oolri

wells on a certain North Powdr
ranch have lost their reputation. The

well lias eased to flow hot vvi.- -

B cold well adjoining pro-- !

tr, tinu its former!

and tow buckets of acid wnicn paim-jiio- congress anu me inwiini wuos- -.

r were uslna to clean the terra cot-- . will both the executive and legislators

Not infrequently the application
was denied, and the cost of makine
gurreys and the payment of fees to,
the state engineer's office was
lal loss, thus causing the unnecessary
expenditure of money and much dls- -

satisfaction.
The cooperative contract will elim-

inate this difficulty and permit appli-

cants for power rights to carry for-

ward their applications before the
state engineer's office for water, and
before the secretary of the inte-l- or

at the same time. This will enable
the applicant to determine the atti-

tude of both departments before any
large sum of money has been expend-
ed, and will greatly facilitate the ac-

quisition of power rights in Oregon.
State Engineer Lewis believes.

Another clause In the agreement
provides that no extension of time
for the completion of construction
work or the application of water for
he development of power shall be

granted until both parties have beer,
notified.

Mate Will Benefit.
The state of Oregon will receive

great benefit from a section of the
cooperative agreement, which pro-

vides that the secretary of the inter-
ior shall furnish the state engineer
with copies of all reports of construc-
tion work and operation reports on
power cases in the state, with sets of
blue prints of maps and plans of
such power projects after completion
of construction, except such as may

have been filed as confidential infor- -

mation. and with proclamation dia
grams of all power site withdrawals
in effect at the time of the execution
of the contract, and shall notify the
state engineer of any charges and ad-

ditions thereto.
This means that the engineer's of-

fice will receive much valuable infor-

mation which will be subject to in-

spection and would not otherwise be
available to the public. It also
place In the bands of the state engi-

neer pi pgr reports of development,
which wil lelimlnate the neoe.-sit-y of
many field In paction and save much
expense to the state.

HYDROPLANE SAVES

lost control of hi machine and '

several hundred feet. He was t. en
asnor practically unhurt Mor -

was engaged in a race from San ''-- j

ego to Los Angeles when the C!

happened. .

The falwas caused by ihe tang " i

of a were with the propeller bl '"
Morrissy. lost in a high fog rir
over San Pedro several times in ,n

effort to find a landing place. ut

FIANCE

65 to fl.5
4i to 91.48
frr to 82.75

S1.45 to 95.90
93.45 to 96-8- 5

99.50 to 912.50

HUB
745 MAIN ST.

ONE DOSE RELIEVES

J! COLD--NO QUININE

PAPE-- COLD COMPOUND" S

BAD COLDS OR I.RU'I'!. IN
A FEW HOURS.

Relief comes Instantly.
A dose taken every two hours un-

til three doses are taken will end
grippe misery and break up a severe
cold either in the head cheat, body
or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness
fererishneas. sore throat, sneezing,
soreness and stiffness

Don't stay stuffed-up- : Quit blow-
ing and snuffling:! Ease your throb-
bing head! Nothing else in the
world gives such prompt relief as
"Pape's Cold Compound." which
costs only 25 cents at any drug store.
It acts without assistance, tastes
nice, causes no inconvenience B, vou Ket tne senuine.

looks as If the structure would be
finished long before the last of neat

Mr. Howard.

BARGAINS!

Real bargains in

LADIES' SEAL AND

LEATHER HANDBAGS

Any handbag in the store

1 -- PRICE.2

Less than wholesale.

Tallman & Co.
I lading Druggam

J. E. MULLIN1X.
Lawyer

Over Taylor's Hdw. Store.

Pendleton. Oregon.
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Now Open!

Hong Kong Cafe j
S Nl MltHH PMtl ll -

Noodles
I Chop Suey

Dnliade Tray Order --irislir
Bot for ladle ami aaSJaSB
open iat and 'M m atn

MKAI . M I

I 548 Main Street

BY PROF. WILLIAM LEDYAItD
CATHCART.

Former American Naval Officer. Who
la 'lenerally Regarded aa the Suc-

cessor of the late Admiral Mahan
aa a Writer on NavaJ Topics.
The l iilted States Is the richest of

nations, with a present wealth of
nearly I : Owing to Its
Mist extent of coast line. It Is the most
vulnerable of all the great powers. In

,,. Nrthern pacific we hold strategic
wnlch dominate thow wa- -

jn th(. Monroe Doctrine we as- -

iaart a policy which hh been stigma-- 1

lulled as an "Incredible Impertinence"
.1

'" r.u.ope. . .,u. .,,
uoor now cosing; msi we cna.iriise
, ,,, nv ja,)ut out every nation
which secures a foothold territory on

Chinese noil, ln this twentieth cen- -
. . . ... i . at . --- i ..I.MI.m u...r,u' .
in' ui ran i ireanea. 01 nuxur iwiipi' i

fleers of our navy as the adminlstra- -

represent An unfit answer. ln- -

adequate preparation now. may be

Krave with menace to the future of
America. In substunce. these prob-

lems are:
KnKland is now throttling both our

trade with neutrals and the great In-

crease In our merchant marine to car-- r

on thai trade, which otherwise this
war would bring. Should we aim to
maintain a navA capable of disputing
her mustery of the sea and of making
this restraint Impossible hereafter

Falling this, should we have a na-- j

val force sufficient at least to guard
fully every foot of territory which we;
now hold in both oceans that is, aj
fleet so strong that it can be divided

jand one section kept permanently in

the Pacific
r. --letting the Philippine. Hawaii!

and Alaska take their chances of cap.
tttrf In sudden war with an urientaC
power, should we maintain only a

single fleet, trusting to Its sufficient
rapid transfer to protect the Pacific,
const in ttme of need"

An attempt to compete with Ureal
I'rltain in naval strength would tie fi-- ;

jnnncially exiravagant and politically j

unnectssary at this time The cost Of I

'her fleet has lieen great During the
last deiaile. nearly two billions of dol-

lar!; have lieen spent upon it and
verv wisely, as results have shown.

As to our international relations
for a hundred years America has felt
no menace from British command of
the sta Four times during that per- -

bid. war between the two nations has
threatened, hut In each case the cris-

is was averted by sane and skillful di-

plomacy. Throughout Ihe existence
of the Monroe Doctrine. England has
tacitly acquiesced In Its policy, and in

two treaties she has given it quasi
recognition.

In any great war like the present,
she must depend largely on the I'nlt-

ed States for supplies of all kinds
Her chief dominion lies open to at-

tack on our northern border. And.
finally, there are those still more po-

tent reasons, the interests of the two
nations racial, social and commerci-
al which are mingled so inextrica-b- l

as to make future wars between

STOPS HEADACH

PI NEURALGIA

Don't suffer! Oct a dime pack
of Dr. James' Headache

Powders.

Vou ran clear your head and relieve
a dull, splitting or violent throbbing
headache in a moment with a Rr.
.lames' Headache Powder. This old- -

Lime headache relief acts almost magi-
rally. Send some one to the drug store
now for a dime package ami a lew mo--

nirnts nftcr you take a ponder you
will wonder what liecame of the head-

ache, neuralgia and pain. Stop sufferi-

ng- it's needles, lie sure you get what j

you ask (or.

Unlearn,. ( htef Watotwl AVIATOR FROM DEATH She was in such a condition that she
AMSTERDAM. M. II. laforma- - was confined to her bed and several

tlon has reached here from toOa x)g ANGELES, Cal.. Oct 2'. doctors here treated her but to no
that the Kulgarian government "j Raymond A Morrissy. aviator ith effect. About nine months ago ahe
keeping a close watch on the move- -

the rurti!, aviation school at San Di- - began to take Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-ment- s

of General Radko Dimltrieff. egll t(1jay narrowly escaped death in Root and began to Improve immedl-th- c

Bulgarian general, who has been j, Angeles ,,utrr harhujr. when he,atelv. She is practically well now

from the altitude in which he wis
flying he could not see clearly.

The airman would probably have
been killed had his machine not been
a hydroplane. After the plunge into
the water the craft floated until a

fishing launch arrived. The wrecked
plane was towed to shore.

Morrissy had been in the air one
hour and 10 minutes.

GREAT BRIDGE TO BE
FINISHED IN 1916

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. it. Con-

fident that the interstate bridge will
be completed long before the esti-

mated time of December 31. 191.
Consulting Engineer E. E. Howard
arrived today, Inspected the work
already done and entered a confer-
ence with the county commissioners
to discuss his ideas of a franchise
scheme for the handling of street
railway traffic.

Mr. Howard found to his satisfac-
tion that the work now is several
months ahead of senedule AM the
contractors, he said, have fairly out-

done themselves, with no high r

delay the installation of piers and
substructure. Already two spans are
reaay to oe pur. in p.acr. ...
together for floating to their place.
The dredging contractor has gone
ahead with the embankment work so

is far beyond all expectations."JWhile the exact time limit set fori
th pening of the bridge was some- -

whi indefinite and elastic, it now

A GREAT KIDNEY REMDEY

ACCORDING TO THOUSANDS

OF REPORTS

My wife has been suffering with
1. , m - Im - Kn 4
,h ' .7 . .T

and is able to do all of her work,
At the time she was stck she suffer- -

ed greatly and it looked as if she
would die. but thanks to your vain-- 1

able remedy, she is now a new wom-- i
an. I can recommend Dr. KU'ner'3'
Swamp-Roo- t as the best kidney and'
bladder remedy on earth and if you
desire you may- - publish this letter ln
the hope that it may enable other
sufferers to get relief

Yours very truly,
G. T CURRY,

R F. D. 3. Rox J9. Hubbard Texas.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

thi? 5th day of Arrll. 1911.
H. C BISHOP

Notary Puollc.
Gentlemen I sold the above Mr.

G. T. Curry the Swamp-Roo- t

J. OUN KEITT.
Druggist

l etter to
Dr. Kilmer Co

Hinsbnnuon. N. Y.

Prove Wliat Swamp-Hoo- t Will Do
nr Yon.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer a Co.,
ninghamton. N. Y-- . for a sample
siie bottle It will convince anv 'n.
You will also receive a booklet of
v aluable information, telling about
the kidneys and bladder. When '

writing, be sure and mention '.he
Pendleton Dally East Oregonian.
Regular flfly-ce- t and one-doll- site
h'HtlQ. for sale at all drag stores

Skin Muddy?
Dull eyes, blotches and other akin
blemishes result from a disordered di-

gestion. Purify the blood, tone the
stomach, gently stimulate the liver and
regulate the bowels and bile with

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

UrfXt S.U of Any MWkM

Wnrkn. bWiN, IDc.gSc.

with the n army.

liemr.il Dimitrieff is now said to
be in Russia

.1,- 1-

is pure are n

take hard cold as are others Hood's
sarsaparma in te the blood pure;
and mis gra: nedlcine ret overs th
system after a old as no other mad- -

Iclne does Take Hood's. Adv.

PRESIDENT WltSON WITH HIS

U walls fell to the pavement, apla-'h-- .

ln on pedestrians.
Twelve were Injured, two srlously

Bodeti Woman KUIed.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Oct. Jl. Miss

Sophia McCallln. society woman was

found headless and mutilated beside
the Pt niiHlvanla tracks at Roup last
Mjhi The ease Is a mystery.

ITCHING ECZEMA

COVERED ENTIRE

BODY, RESINOL CURED

Could Not Sleep. 8 Remedies had Failed.
I

Resinol Stopped Itching immediately.

Boston, Mass., Aug. 11. 1911 "My
entire ldy, even my ayaUda, was com-

pletely covered with blisters as large
as a pea. When one wuuM burst water
MaJi come from it, and thin it would
turn into a verv painful tore. The
burning and itenlng were aomething
terrible, ami I COULD N'OT SLEKPnor
rest. I think I had one of the worst
rases of eczema a human lieing ever had.

"i umhI eight different kinds of rem-
edies without success. 1 then tried
Resinol Ointment and Tlesiool Soap
and it stopped the itching IMME-

DIATELY. 1 gradual'.r noticed a
change for the lietter. Sow I am

cured, and am without a pimple
or blemish on anv part of my body.
(Signed) Edward F. McCullough, 249
Rin r St.. Mattapan. Resinol Ointment
and Resinol Soap heal skin eruptions,
clesr away pimples, and form a most
valuable household treatment for sores,
tiurns, etc. Sold by all druggists.

OREGON'S LARGEST AND

FINEST STOCK OF LIQUORS

MUST BE SOLO REGARDLESS

OF LOSS

must absolutely dispose of our
largi stock of Fine Whlskeya.
Peer. Wines, (Una and Cordials
before January 1, Iflf. We will
do it If low price and quality
foods have anything to do with It
UMk at tills big saortfbv prlee oa
tine old "Lyndalc" bottled In
Uind Whiskey.

full quarts of fatnoua
Lvndale bottled in bond tt
whiskev tUU
II
only

full quarta $10 .

full quarts only $5.75
l iprcM prepaid to any
Hlnt In the Northwest

W rite for our free catalog on all
kinds of liquors at leas than whole,
sale. This Is the greater sacrifice
of Fine. Old Liquors In the North- -

NATIONAL WINE COMPANY
Portland. Orr-go-

HPA c?'-..-t . as. m
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